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On ir o-, b i. ligpf >toaegis,
laturc, Whipper aroso to a "ques.
tion 0>tiiilo ' delivered a

inost ingrac fl haranguo upon
the sujoect of his ogvn honorable
solf and Governor bhiamberlain.
As a speciiuen of vulgar. Utttpora-
tion, nmalicioun abuse and rioiged
o1position to all' tl principlcs of
deconcy, the spd l1isyIinoot Nith
out a parallol. e. doolaroes that. he
'hill,tale his soat in any event--
that'lie 'Will b provented from so

doing obly liy ''c1aatt.. l> 4r
has don11 himself great luJiiy And
his oppolouts greAt bonefit, by his
mnouthy effort in the legislature.

Capt. W. B. Stanley of ColumbiaI
has been roquosted by a number of
citizcins, witfiout distinction of race or.
party, to become a candidato for the
iiiyorally at the c'inflg elootion,
aJd han 'expressed his Willingness
to serve if ho be elected. Nothing
could bo'bottor for the ontiiio corin-
niiity it Co1imbia than tho ' lo6-
tion of dipi>t. Stinley. A gentle,
man of ;long business experience,
sound judgment 'and a degree of
pursional integ-it'y of 'which any
nian may well bo proud, ho con

buin. all }.-u omgi.ts nocosaryto
make hini, if ho .bocoiaes mayor,
the right man - i'n tho iight place.
Wo trust'ho Will15 ehnoted without
oj4bskition.

Lsllo's Downfall.

'I'hO (1eat of Leslie's pot schoo,
the bill providing for tho removal
of tho county snat of Bari~tvoll
county frclbi Bariike'll'th bilack'Ile,
as rather r triuiitpl for Uovoriior,

'lhaimhorljain. Tho veto was sus-

taine I by a vory decided majority.
Leslid i; hoth -Chagrined and

irritat3;1. IT chalarts that his
ixt eandi2lat7o for-governo'r will be

Soi:erlml I Wai4o Hampton.
'1'his defeat of the loading cor-

ritpl on iFnstshoVf a 'decided "back
downt" (In 'tho'pait'of the radicals

:1in the logisltturo. They wero
pushIio:1 up. tq.. tho mtark ill the
jlicial bloet'in, only ,by a

vigi rousl aIr)plication of thei party

ash:aun hepesr of public
li tte senseO of shame~l, inidUeed them21
to1 change thdir tacidu.. Whecth~r
this action inahy bo take' as an
indeox of the aniiis'of 'the majority
ini theo logilaturg l'or 'the remtainder
(of thbe 8essionl, it iA v'y dif~c'Elt to
deterino. In thru * on4ral 'asuem-
bly of Souuth (Jarofi't a, ic~eodont's
n'unIishb no grouidd Mr4 drahihlg

Appropriatilona.
l'hio house committen onh waiy

andi means has suubmitted a bill to
raise' supplios for tihe carrent, fiscal
y(ear. T1hie aggregaito amnomiit of

h1ppropriat ions, oxeluiv~ie of logisla-
live e'xpensos ati ipitdrnt on the
publlic dlebE, Is~ stated' in tihe KVne,
and Courier as follows: For
sa1laries ini the exetcive d'iinth~ibnit
~6,000 for saulaiesI inl the jddleiatl

61,t78,000): pu .li, plinting;.$50;000;

46373,750. Tido hdll will bo dischas
otd from day t'o da3 itil dnall) la

Governor Chamberlain has sent a
inessfa upon01 the subhjoet of apparo

prn iatins, and while uirging retrench-
Inent and economy iln genieral, makes

the i following special recommn1a-
tjions: 1. Appropriations shotiitd be
kopt strictly withitN thei r% to a
tEy~eivedl froti tai 16viben: 2. All

sauhlaies shouki bo' roanoodl at Wya$'
thirty-throp por cent. 3. The gala-
,ns of circuit agoicitprn shbox~il be
abli hiic . 4. T1he~ sahIurid of county.)

iih.ouild ho redu'eucd ifft'y po'r ccit. 5.
All the public institutioni4stidh be
(condulcted upon01 a caish batsis.

These5 suiggestionsaare omiit~L~
wis an0:d prachtical. I t remains to
be Nden'homw far they will moot the

'appi-oal'of thei majority ini tho logis-
latutro. ,Tho' ap rWpriatiott bill is

nlow unidhr d1is5uBFdlib, andIf its' piu4
sago mayI1be lookoa fti' iWi a alboi't
timo.

Th'le inejptor 'I the~ Charleston
Xewaand Cou ierilW given i

legiFslhturot somo more troubho. , It,
w.'s intimated to him that, upon
his making proper amnendai to, "the
honorable the house of represenlta-
ivs,"- 1womm,1 be r.som.d to th

full privileges of a presse. reportpr.
Mr.- Blackman, the .uwfoxtunato ,ro-

porter,. Inaflo an . "apology" con

"I au charged with acouFaing ,cor-
tain .. emubo of our. hongraplo:body vith bin corrupt: prac
ticos, o I d mh
charge. t ru lind sorry
for it."
Of c th 'p waN

unsi fac -y, ant Mr. ilackman
is still under the ban of logislaitive

In his pithy sentenc, "It js Jguo-
and I am sorry for it," the ppellc
reporter expressos the Heitimnult of
all honorable poplo adt,j0
course of the corrupt majority ..in
the gonbral assombly, It is triu'e,
and

o di'orry b r' it, that the
leadhsin Colubiat are utterly lost

,to al the dictates of .honesty, and
that.they and men of their stamp'havo broniglit the stafe to disgrace.
It is trito, and we are' sorrg for it
that it is irmpossible to expot.. any
'good thing frb'm oho very eun Who
have been most blatant about re-
troichniont a'nd ie'foi-mi. 'It is true,
and we aio sorry for it tht, ai.l the
pledges of reform made By Leslie
Elliott & Co., have been entirely
and deliberately falsiflod, and thit
there is no hope for an$'thiug good
from this happy trio and their
servile followers.! We might go on
and tell about a multitudo more of
things we are sorry for, but wo
forbbar.

A Commissioner's Foes.

'Under '101dt is known as the
LAttle Boninda. bill recontly -passed
by tho logishltture, providing for
payment of e6 ft ain outstanding
claims aganist tle state, the comp-
troller-general vas instructol by
the governor to ascertain and. audit
the claii'ss lawfully entitled to be
paid under the act. 'The eoinptrol-
lor committed the duty of this ox-
ainination entirely to Mr. T. S.
Cavonder, who,.it will bo remem-

boi-od, Was abpointeid a commIissiol-
or under the act knowh as tlic '3ig
Bofnanza. It now turns out that
Mr. CavVIider hats Iilmado or attomipt-
od to ualko the 'Little Bonanza a

"job" for lis owi pe'cniinry ad
vantage. It is 'cIhanrgod that he
received from i fr. 11orry the
romiso of a fe of 20 per cent., to

use his influence for the passage of
tho bill. It is also charged that
ho liniutied a course equally im
proper in anotlier instance. It is
duo to . Caivdr t<> stae. that.
lie denies atiy 'imtproper &sra fraudu-
lent intent in what he (did' baut his
cours(', -if ntot ac'i.tlly criinai~l,wa
highly (opIOche.a!do in . 'ro
ocupying i p)ositdin of high tust.
The amount to ho levied ulnd4'r

tiho Little Bonaniza is $-100,00(7, andi if
Mr. Cavo'ndor' had. receiVed ini all
casoS a fee of 20 per' cent. li woudd
haivo realiied the nat little su of
$80,00OUiqnite a hanadsomue specula-
tion. .

lBut he lasn failed. Govornor
101%uberlain has acted with comn-
hifendlahlo prompljtuoess in thn at
t'or. 110 exT'roses his intenution
to reqluire the iimiudite rosigna-
tion of Mr'. Ca'veudt'r 'of both the
positions ha'o edciupios. We trust
his plaec will- lhe filled by the ap-
poinutmuont of a pcrson both honest
and compotont.

Worth Looking Into.

The grand jury mado a prent-
hrient, during the session of the
cit'ettt court; in which are mention-
od s8i~nuitt&rd tliat enll for spoody'
sand searobing iiivestigation.

Calvin McO~ullough took a c'on-
tract for repaSir'ing a bridge, and,
a(/cording 'o tho annual report of
{he conty coflmnisioners, was pail
$30 ; he says li8 .tdoog a contract
for $20, and receivt.ed Iajt 0.9.75:
but the county is charged' with the
$30, as stated in the report..

This anid other niatterk Ni a

simiilyl ellVggtor doro very strong-
ly. brough4 fibto ,attention
of the' grand jury by Judge Mackey,
a~M th6 at oned togk thomn uidi'
considortition. In their' roport to
tho' presiding judgo they present theo
board of coubuty commissioners for
"gross ext rsaaganeo and( oaroloss
ihanagemeunt, 'and' specky the
groundsof their ac(tionl. T1hey' state
that certain work dono upon atorco.
Crook bridge is really worth about
$15, but'thsat the contractor, Allen
lBoaty, redSiyed $100.-

.leaty, a mnnor of the beard,' for
malfeasance itu office, in acco~ptin~
at contract for 'building TI'uiner s

rdge a dyrgmI,5 jwork in
acarojlosagaanner and Ai~poor ma--
tg.rial. Thd' gr'Iad jury considler
thaten~a dolla19 w'onld have hooen
atayle pay for doing the work prop-
..rly, and that five would have been
eIaQljgh for what was done. But
Carter B3eaty 'rciyod $29.91.
Those are very susic~~iious transac-

tions, anud whilo the parties charged
nhould not be indahd wvithout a

horingyet.tiey. should-bo .hld to
.a voryrigid aceountablAity. We are
glad, there 010, th t J

. oiiflsio proparo
incotnents t e pergqes ji
di ated in th _e mattors
ouk bestted..

Nd edt.
Tho re turo seems

cbeido 1 1 o itlato
"
the

vi4tues of form o fnee recgn
structionl, in hlaving; 1Issgge
stl attio .np avtvoon Made to

bring; 1>d1 h 'obig gliniont,
or; at 11 .vonts, to '5ou1n(" the
xremboris upon th6 ahhject, but
thus far to no pIttp0oo . A 'rosolu-
tipn to atIjoiu at any $ixQd lay is
alwiys tarbl l or ..etherwiso sumn-

mndlly.disposedl of. .. To judgo from
some recent, remarks of , Bovoil
Nash, tho 1black. onator from ieh
land county, wo. would , conclude
that it is the purpose of the cor-

ruptionista to fight every igroposi
tion to abdjourb-at least for'soveral
w eel . to comld., a141 .. amid
*Vhipper have, ,both girougly in
tiinatod.that.thore will ho, no ad-
jmtrmnltlent s4ine ylic-.-incteeh thc
latfor has intro i Oce(1esoluttion
providiing tumt tho genoral assem.
bly shall -take zr.l ec(*tO. suyjoet to

the call of the presiding oflicers olboth hiouses. To naoko such a call
Lieutenant4 iovoinor Gleaves and
Spoakor Elliott will, under Whip-
per's resolution, require the request
of but oan-third of tho nemlbors.
To perceive ho*'asy it ivill be to
get this required fraction, we, har
only to look at the crew who havc
thus far. been the backing of Whip
per, Elliott & Co. Of conrso they
will coeic at tho'lmre nod of their
conlin:Lnding officers.

It is not lifflilt to understand
what is the object of this proposod
action of the logislat'ire. The coi-
ruptionists are now actuated by two
very powerful motivcq.
They fear Governor Chambe*lain.

his action is, in so nany inntannee
been, o entirely at variance with
tho wishes, and perhaps tlie- ox
pcetcitiolni-, of tc Whipper ring,
that they know not npw what to
look for..They must of course be
aware that their preeonco in Colun-
hia has no real- ell'ct updn the
governor's actions, but they warzt
to do sometliinag. nud~tli next best
hling'to getting rid of the govecnor,

is to waillh him closely and, asthey
may think, frighten him into their
line of action. Theoy already speak
of somo "diabolical plot" 'on the
pt of GJovenior Chanborlain,

which they mnuat rdmnain in Column-
h)ia to avert 01r destroy. They
therefore (vish to Imvei thmoir forces

readyt i lsuarolinlle n' aL nol
nent'su wan ning, that they mauy .be
pronrptly in Colmia'l whonever

The ot~her cause for the, corrupt
crow's desiro to r'emnain lonig at the
seat of their schemes of plunder
andl~ rovenlgo, or, if they go away,
to return v'ery 'soon, is, th'oir knowl-
edge. ar imaagind1kaxowledg'e, '

th'o sul,'mior faeliideis they enjoy
duinlg th sesin to carry out
(liuir .'meaanires. ,Thorc are miany
muon iin the logislathure mosre ir'esd
luto thah di,;aonest, .and many
mior'o fond of mohey. thi . of couni
Ly. It is up1oilti oh fthoe classes

thath ig caiptinis wrish to w'ork
dlining the remnumadr of the rsen
session, and diurnij'Kny enfr'a 's'es
sioli [hey ninyiv ii holirg.
Upoli jhjo lirst class, an Spad ap
plicatioil of theii party hash, togoth
er witli a few flauntings of tihe
"bloody1 shirt," ill procluco the

desi~drutsiliatd the seconid
claiss aid ;ot likely to fix timir price
vory high .in these hard tinies.
WhViipper' Elliott & Co. ma u
coed adliratly.

Altoget her.' [here arSY niany signs
Zf trouible from [lhe co)rrup~t malujori
fy in thle legiskaturo, and they
shouhil bh closely watched. Not
t4 at wb fibar that they can do the
<Temnoratic causo much harnm, or
foil Govcinor Chamnberlaimi in any
good efforts ho may make ; but they
should be watched, with a view to
ascertain OXactly' their contemuplatod
tactics, and inl order'that thoy niaf
be entirely r'outed. ThIlrya i.'g a
struggle, prompodd by disappe'mt
meont, revengile, doiiperation,' self.
preservattion)...

The RoaI Trut~h.

It is quite at" variance ith~thc
p~ractico of~this paper to insert in its
odithoii columins any matter ol
proly local interost. From this

usage we imust, in the present
issue, be0 pormitted to varys

Thme recent uninftrtimnato affair, th<
taking, from theo guard-house,.'of twc
negrous, suspected of stealing, an~
whipping' them, hmas evoked nc
little notice -from the stato press
In somse of the accounts there wor<
errors of a sooewhatsaorious eharac.
ter, but wve have preferred to ps
'lono a correction till the affaim
should Mvo undorghno a full jud

tho affair in question, we have been
impeed by two motives--a desire

truth for the truth's sake and an

equal wisito show t e4o good
name of Winnsboro,, n by
year ''fb orvh
o is as et ti. ly m-

ly u Ilie

HYMENEAL.

...314RA tF. QA -tha." .. Lvi ing'~~4
Wenesday the 6th ii'stant, at the
rqspi~kn o), f' tbkjl ridch faltleor, b4
Rev. W; :Wi. Miil's, lia. . A. brio
NwrEtD NAIs OAnoAxir J1OORS AlREN,
all of Fairfield.CQunty. ...

Would dft1 the attention.'of the
public to their full Stock of Fall-and
Winter Goods whicr they are offor-
ing at greatly reducod prices to suit
the timos,

CONSISTING Ol

DRESS GOODS,
CASSIMERS,

CLOTHING,
BOOTh, SHtOES,

H4T ,.fAPS,
NOTIONS &o

Just Ilecoivod a full atook of

Ladles and Gents K'id Gloves.

Jiust Received a now supply of

Prints, Blea ched and Brown
Homes pun,

By

~jan 25 J. F. McMASTER &. CO.

Beaty, Bro. &o Son

AA iIFOR SALE
10o000 yd. Stanward D~omns-

tic aid Borneo Bagging.

Wedge Ties.

100 lbs. baling Twine.

50 kega Na ils, asaorted.'
4 dozen A Nes.
A lof; o'f' &ooden War e, Shoe.

ar~d a general assort-

mnent of

-rcocerie w

AND)

PROVISIONS,

AT BOTTOM FfGURES~

FOROCASH:

s*ept. 4

NOTICE.

Att Very Low4 Prices;
IIZAS'EVEINI

at

j.,20. LANDECKER'S.

cial investigation. That investiga-
tion: las npw..taken plage,. ab d
Yg9se a, outline -of the faete
iduced., .

Tw e es, John Alekundel'4pdAl P wore lodgej.n ;he
-hous n tapicio hitg

.n cor nil '.ip. b
i 4u ,t12 resid oMA rle 19i

to p#rd s. T o town ant oni
tois hyving i power to imprison, : for
bu a dim time and. that .time
being about to. expire, Mr. McCadoy
qugo tta Eo; i1ebant:, Sag ~t..i at
thosuspocted .pyArics be ,fuly. ex-
aWined. - For this purposo -Albert
Pong wiAs taken., 6n te ove~jg of
qvnuary 6th, to Uijo int endant;' qffleo.
On being question d, he stated that
the stolen watch could ho found Aig
a certain patch of woods near the
town, John Alexander having ben
seen yhiin with the waitch, and hav-
ing shij that i was.in the placo desig-
nated. ,The negrp was taken to the
placo ho named, and after,.looking
about,,. said that John Meiindo
could fAnd .tho..,watch., ',ho latter
was thon,.sgnt, r, and.,vhan he ar-
rived- ;tho, place, an. effort was

mades to induce hbim to confos ,o the
stealing. ilefusing to do so, h was
beaten by one of the party-noo. of
those whoe:.1ye9O trioed-- to wring
from hin somo jcknowl9sigment,
The boating appears to have been
slight and was done with a flexible
.walking cane, The party who did
the beating fired once over the head
of one of the.negroes, probably to
frighten him.. Another shot was
likewise fired, but by whom is an

open question. Tie nogroe. stout-
ly refusing to make any confession,
they wore returned to the guard-
house by the tovn policeman, by
whom,.likewise, they had been taken
out. by oider of the intendant. Such
are the leading facts of the case : we
have not space for details.
The trial of the case established,

beyond any doubt, the following
points : 1. That thoro was nothing
political in the affair. 2. That there
was noither riot nor conspiracy. 3.
That'hi. Bacot was urged to his
action by ainistaken sense of official
duty, and a zeal .t, ping the true
culprits to justice. .4. That Mr.
McCarley was. similarly .inil onced,
and was.besides very naturally .pro-
voked at the outrageous burglary
ooimnittpd tpon his rcsidenco. b.
That all tioa gravating features of
the cas4o were rathor the result of
oircumstancos'thal of any positive
volition of the pirtie. 6. That the
caso was simply oneo pX assault and
batterf., 9. T1Iiat ~in t'he assault and
batfory Mossrs.,Bacot and McCarley
were not prlincipals, 1Nut only accos
sari 0R..-
As will be.seon from a reference

to tlio'court proeodings given else
whore, Messrs. Sac()t, McCarley and
Murphy 'plaed gnilty, and Messrs.
Ketchini and lMothershed were ac-
qulittotl. ,Two parj.is indicted-
Messrd.. Stewart and Gadsden-havo
not yet been arrestod. The trial wvas1
iarked th Nugjout y the utmost
fairness.

,
heo jury ;was one of theI

best einianled in Fairfield in a
voiy long tim9 ; the solicitor's argu-
*nont was oLiirely, d iapassion ate,
andl the 'jdtgo a charge. clear, forcible
and ini)raihal' Co. Bion's argument,
thuoigh quito brief, was undoubtedlyj
one di the best w'o hafo over heard
in thN cort house.
The acjutfal of Iboliconian Moth-

ershiod Is a,.viandicoati~gn ~i)5 of his
own chiaractir as an officer anud ofI
the actdon of glio town council in re-

fiiilg hini in oflee. This action,
as our rofaders n'ay be aware, has
been soverely criticised in some
dIcifons and we are gratified that
ou~r formeor convictions in this par-
ticuilar have been v'erified and con
firmed by the verdlict of a jury of1
honest men.
IWe are forced to mlention th& fact'I
that some1 rather sensational lan
guage crept into theoh~6id nomai
of our contemporari$ of this state
press, regarding tgis un'fot'nate oc.
onirrence. Ogr wort1li friends of
the Newus dh' (omrier styled it "A
Pretty W~'ttL1d of Fish"-a harmless!
spocios' of headlines, but sensational;
nevert'heless. The CJohunbia Un ion-
Iierdid, in mentioning Judge
Mackey's p)relimiinary examination,
sp)oke of the mattor before hin asi
"the ease of the stato vs, the inten
Idan t and wvardons of WVinnsbioro."
This was not editorial buL' simply
givea aa an item: of' state ne~wi.
Siuch a statomiont under the then
circumstances, was'm'i1le either for
pleasantry,' erronbou),, or inton
tionally. If ikwaus intonded for thol
f'rst, it~dva inoxcessively bad taste;
if it wais roal . a ,mkistakle,.' 1:
was a most oxtraordnarf ore in
ab well-mnan*ged neowspap'or. .Aia if

Swasntentinal, t s a speci of
sp~itoful muis-statomnont ,.of whiohpi re-
jspoctablo newspapo.-4nd we recog-
nize the Union herall?, under its
present management, to be such-
should be -most heartily ashamued.

In making the above statement of

..'Wv4Vr~ ltlanw*' OoV':x' 2
CAROLINA FE1 TILZe'

The Bradley's Putoutipt~
p >(C \ 1

JjL OUth 1' yc t1 f9.4t I
to recouiiinid their cotytilll' oIlse. The
Rtat dard of their uxceloIpc:t tgunrnauteI1

ni >"..vtb prov'e lJoyotif ltt Ofr-

It ntilt every planter who is alivei to his I" utr sc

pit Cummings & Co., Ageu is at
Wfhinsbhro, .

Stoito P to4phaitt C o,,
* HARI#E.$TON, S. C.

[ §uOSTITArE of rLimoh 18-;,5 pe e~I't.

Sovo:)thor '1rst, ; ",t, ColLoi .t):,tit *t 1 -t

P'loq8lt'ate ~flimp, 22-R3I per cAVtt. April
1st $30, Nnvc"Wl)r IHtit1 5, (t.nOjtitou.
$45. *

1r. Sjltieiat' rot en to II riug4ra on cstl
onioslort 1 ur~zticilars yl~ pit tio

D) It 1.lonnikon Agorit at Wits dtboroS C
It l; .le~kportes 'Co, a~gentL at Ii.,.::) :t (

Ilsit lr' " 151t1)imtiod 'Sot., .11"":::t t"11 (hilt
8tsttd- for the hates sof the niovo.otld ende w,1
known I-JElL''[JZE.t, tro S'in! i wa
keep t1 full su pply On Inusit Ort[.-rs en-1
trutttl to our core shalil meet with prompt
attenftionI.

Thelto rits ofthia Fs'rtilizor tire too well
known~ sant appreoiat("d to rilquire A; 104 rci
extendeod inotioni Wie will onity state that
each conlsignmenat is stitj.jtydl to the
sever't* analysis. ali theON orig$inal aloud~-
arliK il ly malintained. Pr. I. PINT(-:
NEY is for~ irayvelin4 agent, .iuil11711}" corn-
itiuniattit to u14 throsigh hitijshalt hiave
every care ahid dlisjat ili.

3 (Thnitnireioi Whaurf, C.lnorlnti.-onn, s. C
Jan 1$- 2mtos

Cheap Guano.
j$10 PERt 'I'ON.

r}rIr s Gu.txo was5 ie tl altthe l' , off
1:last sen-iou titt 1 U) tols a ion it.;a

own "merits as per arsnlvsis (of Proifo.,,otj
$luapnndi. AK til' tut ltit fromi reiiii ts of'
jut applicatioti have bllAt h'' rd'' I)
close. theO loilnuco of the e.11;., 1 4J~i it ta
$11) per toll cash, pult tI i it's 1t iiat ao
'IOU hiotil i J1. N- 1WI( ;l8N,

68 Eaust. hay. 1 onI t2 A I ::., .. wh!at ,
jail f i . at - -.Utrlt'siu~i, ;;. t. 'LL1j

j" hAVE: now on hand ande abiout to re-
j1. cciv. this following larualn of w" iI

known Gutanos. T1hose will]intg -to )11r-;
clao ou. tiots, will doe wvt)lI to ecll anud

learn terms:

iaety IX, 8. C., l)cat'xicr" 21st., bay
iiolt fur HtoVri,.valued at, $'30,000 we ro

gairnedl. Tihe furhe al s' rc'ad of thie earn -

iagriitioii, withi llr'llit , tie I&ilivtioi of
kuhole town iiu it lost] if solvraI hllt.

l~rcl tliocixcut (''t1hud' wortha Of prioperty,
1jrh'id or a (heiat Aacnrn.'cl t'ire Ii.xtini.

.41iar. anu Agt t 1aitjjii ning to Comeo ill
h~i a t thie il of ul til n. Fair full ijuirtivli-

iiis. 14eau the Abbii t lle Mi diin urnt New"-
wiry hoenda! of tit( folI.)wiii' wc evik.
M'lr. L~. 1P. 'I'ciale ot'C tlaiasa an, S. C'.,i

heC (1icerll iotierii Ag( it for the (.reajt
kimeriojltn' Fire Ixtlai'?uishr Atit WVily'
ii:s 'l' aVt inhajliiiei ll ragaitaal to thie Katic.+,

rho llost. Stoilahoid Oil the i Wir4

11'E & ia il i S~ -1 .1!1, 'g t 'ifir a' 10!
a .i t i iact l'ir. a t: flil: .:sr

U II~I.iV'.' /J Ilijf Ir. (1,. 4 C '.1 h tltps~rl y iiio u
s~ii'c~~ ~aa .1 ti.. ccI

taci a - Rit e'' (.':t' A 'ly.i 't' a .rctii t i . , ".. *,i,'t

'caliF' iin'iilr.

U (1'.R':\ ;: '"' I IiL M " (c II1tio u,

c.('.:L'J,S' Srnx
A'kl you. ="fltiiwu "c!In ' :l t iic-..i " iii gIn

it" r:a, g. i. V I. acii : .'.1"t,~ ""I !. pii.,*.II' . i.

."~tn nv itg '.r I'Itv: ' i i '' ii. l t . %l f

i.ha t~ ,'Vv ,.~r iu t N), 5' 11 ,,:41

":o4k yo' act irvaltp~r I r iad 1\'(.Itc l ht ~ it
u:l4, d' hut 1 , i'tuth f lt''.r li ' .t lla IlL0$4

;iafl it S. .t ci' .of Ii 7! i ('1: i " ,, 'a ]'il
ha i aa .'.' i ' '1" It "n'" (''f 'l ciof
('ou:, ' ., aV.xr K. o',;t

TN \ 1l~ ii

" t 11'.1t'.!((j'i*'toa

(ht a I S a.C )t , '.'I.' i 1 ',,]1, tt t.1 j" III '

i)*' ol''if ~r V ii? >i.h ~ u1.' Ntl ha~n'
I eiiei i nIt t V.A 1 u .v a it wi',1 tit.

L V.'l linut of 11111 t4'r tt i' lto t

(lilt

jtp'.u '12 il. v t' . 1c'kaiti ((t:iut.

'coI ofic hal I'll1l ad ouat'tt SrI(It

tilt Iu ,1 to th'fN.

L' 1, ' I,"," .a t-.!, it ~ii it' I ' li ttilll4fcl

j :1'a' '.I., 1. noI r'O~.. jia~
4tI.:.l i . :' I I hi' " " ,'ttI '.':,1'i.

....... ...-:..I.ai... r:,.4. vo 1l

*!i j . i i jci .1' .t )" .. Ii~i' 'r j'tt;t t'i.

ilVt'~"+'t' 'I.,!' i1*. W ~

Lv the (I il, f\,t . 1 ii iui l'.(' .l

\V Jl:itr'/ .NSJL(,..U

AT1'', 1". N i;Y 'L A

10t:t: 1' ..!t. if l hv :t"r '1'",.tai, Chl ' ec .

't' ,I' 1t '"" ""I fi'.~ ; t: I \fc\1. l . t

t)"E " l J('rtit' n'1:, itt t : t ..;u t ,.it
I(a'oaidact' aut Si of Al*i.' l I .\~j~tt

L'wi I''iti 0' ( '"nr l ' nt .. l y. r rr
Lhh \t' 1)n :' - ;*Iiv\ t cait, fy' tit OS W() (it'


